Campylobacter jejuni 3H40 and 4B20 harbored 59-kilobase (kb) self-transmissible plasmids encoding resistance to kanamycin and tetracycline. Although the two antibiotic resistances were more frequently inherited together, some transconjugants and ethidium bromide segregants which were resistant to only one of these antibiotics were recovered. The kanamycin-susceptible, tetracycline-resistant segregants carried plasmids 4 kb smaller than the 59-kb plasmids of their parents, whereas the kanamycin-resistant, tetracycline- (13), is recognized worldwide as one of the most frequently isolated bacterial species causing infectious diarrheal disease (2, 12, 23). The mechanisms of C. jejuni pathogenesis are not fully understood. Clinical isolates vary with respect to production of putative virulence determinants and the nature of disease in both humans and animal models (7, 21). Because of this, the mechanisms of C. jejuni pathogenesis have been difficult to identify.
Campylobacterjejuni, recently established as an etiological agent of human gastroenteritis (13) , is recognized worldwide as one of the most frequently isolated bacterial species causing infectious diarrheal disease (2, 12, 23) . The mechanisms of C. jejuni pathogenesis are not fully understood. Clinical isolates vary with respect to production of putative virulence determinants and the nature of disease in both humans and animal models (7, 21) . Because of this, the mechanisms of C. jejuni pathogenesis have been difficult to identify.
An understanding of the molecular pathogenesis of C. jejuni would be enhanced by the construction of isogenic derivatives differing in a single gene or gene cluster for virulence studies in appropriate animal models of disease. However, the development of a gene transfer system for C. jejuni is at its rudimentary stages. To date, the only mechanism of genetic exchange described for C. jejuni is transfer of plasmids by conjugation. These plasmids encode resistance to tetracycline (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) or kanamycin and tetracycline (9) and in some cases mobilize other small plasmids (18) . Transfer of these plasmids, permitting construction of plasmid +/-isogenic derivatives, has been demonstrated only among Campylobacter species. Transfer of chromosomal DNA among C. jejuni strains has not been observed, and methods permitting the introduction of DNA into C. jejuni by transformation or phage transduction await development. As a consequence, our efforts have focused on the development of systems for genetic analysis and manipulation of C. jejuni. In this study, we examined the genetics of kanamycin and tetracyline resistance in selected C. jejuni strains; we present evidence that both antibiotic resistances are encoded by self-transmissible plasmids. We also show that the kanamycin resistance determinant can translocate between plasmid and chromosomal DNA.
(A preliminary report of these findings was presented previously [8] .) * Corresponding author.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The Campylobacter strains (Table 1 ) used in this study were identified to the species level by the classification scheme of Skirrow and Benjamin (14) .
Bacteria were cultivated at 42°C in an incubator which was sequentially gassed with CO2 (10%), N2 (57%), and air (33%) at all times. C. jejuni strains were grown either on MuellerHinton agar (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) supplemented with 0.1% IsoVitaleX (BBL) and 1.3% agar (MHSA; 3% agar final concentration) or in MuellerHinton broth (BBL) supplemented with 0.1% IsoVitaleX, 0.25% sodium pyruvate, and 0.25% sodium metabisulfite (MHSB). When required, antibiotics were added to agar media as follows: 50 jig of ampicillin (sodium salt) per ml, 50 ,ug of kanamycin sulfate per ml, 100 jig of nalidixic acid per ml, 100 ,ug of streptomycin sulfate per ml, and 16 ,ug of tetracycline hydrochloride per ml.
Plasmid isolation and analysis. Plasmid DNA was prepared from 25-ml MHSB cultures and purified by centrifugation to equilibrium in cesium chloride-ethidium bromide density gradients by standard procedures (10) . Closed circular DNA was resolved by electrophoresis in vertical agarose (0.6%) gels containing TBE buffer (0.089 M Tris-borate, 0.089 M boric acid, 0.002 M EDTA [10] 
RESULTS
Transfer of tetracycline and kanamycin resistances by conjugation. C. jejuni 3H40 and 4B20, resistant to ampicillin (Ap'), kanamycin (Kmr), streptomycin (Sm'), and tetracycline (Tcr), were tested for their ability to transfer these antibiotic resistances to C. jejuni recipients by conjugation ( Table 2 ). The donor strains transferred Kmr and Tcr to recipient strains at similar frequencies regardless of the antibiotic selection used for recovery of transconjugants. The frequency of transfer of Kmr and Tcr was dependent on the recipient used and was lower than that observed for transfer of Tcr by self-transmissible plasmids in other Tcr C. jejuni strains ( Table 2) . Transfer of Apr and Smr was not observed.
The transconjugants recovered from matings of strain 3H40 or 4B20 with strain Z15N were screened for plasmid content and antibiotic resistance pattern (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) .
Transconjugants resistant to kanamycin but not to tetracycline did not contain detectable plasmid DNA ( Fig. 1 and  2 ). Because these transconjugants were Ap5 Nxr Sm8 (phenotypes of the recipient, Z15N), it was unlikely that these Kmr Tc5 isolates were Tc5 segregants of strain 4B20 or 3H40.
Elimination of antibiotic resistances by treatment with ethidium bromide. To obtain more information on the genetic location of the kanamycin and tetracycline resistance determinants, we exposed strains 4B20A and 3H40 to the plasmid-curing agent ethidium bromide and determined whether When we screened strain 3H40 for alteration in antibiotic resistance after ethidium bromide treatment, we found three Kms Tcr segregants among the 5,000 colonies tested. Two segregants, 3H40-074 and 3H40-013, contained plasmids smaller than that of the parental strain. Plasmid DNA in a third segregant was not detectable in most plasmid preparations.
Restriction endonuclease analysis of plasmid DNA. Because the loss of kanamycin resistance was accompanied by the loss of DNA sequences in pSFK5900, we were able to determine the presumptive region of DNA encoding kanamycin resistance by comparing the restriction endonuclease maps of pSFK5900 (59 kb) and its deleted forms, pSFK5500 (55 kb) and pSFK5700 (57 kb), recovered from Kms Tcr segregants 3H40-074 and 3H40-013, respectively. The loss of kanamycin resistance was associated with the loss of single restriction endonuclease sites of EcoRV, Sau96I, and XhoI (Fig. 3) . In the case of pSFK5700, a rearrangement of restriction sites was located near the deleted area.
We compared restriction endonuclease digests of pSFK5900, pSFK5500, and pSFK5700 with those of pSFK5901 and pSFK5501 harbored by strain 4B20. Plasmids pSFK5901 and pSFK5501 were digested in one reaction mixture by BglII, a restriction endonuclease which had a minimum of 10 restriction sites in pSFK5900. The electrophoretic banding pattern of DNA fragments resulting from this digestion was the same as those of pSFK5900 and pSFK5500 together (Fig. 4) . This was also the case when endonucleases ClaI, EcoRV, and Bcll were used to digest these plasmids (data not shown). When the plasmid DNA of a Kms Tcr transconjugant of strains 4B20 and Z15N was digested with BglII, the banding pattern of its fragments was virtually identical to that of the Kms Tcr segregant, 3H40-074 (data not shown). We concluded from these comparisons that pSFK5501 was a deleted form of pSFK5901. Infrequently, only pSFK5901 was demonstrable in plasmid prep- arations of strain 4B20. The recovery of both pSFK5901 and pSFK5501 in most of the plasmid preparations may have been a result of the instability of the Kmr determinant of pSFK5900. Thus, the two plasmids observed in the plasmid preparations of strain 4B20 may have represented the plasmid content of segregant populations within a culture.
Genetic evidence of Kmr determinant translocation between plasmid and chromosomal DNA. Our findings that the Kmr Tcs transconjugants were plasmid free and that the plasmidcured variants of strain 4B20A remained kanamycin resistant could be explained by the insertion of the kanamycin resistance determinant into the chromosome of these plasmidless derivatives. If this were the case, it would be expected that the kanamycin resistance determinant could translocate also onto other plasmid molecules, resulting in an increase in plasmid size. If it were to translocate onto another self-transmissible plasmid encoding tetracycline resistance, we would detect such an insertion by demonstrating cotransfer of kanamycin and tetracycline resistances to Kms Tcs recipients.
To test for such a translocation of the kanamycin resistance determinant, we first mated Kms Tcr strain A5600(pSFK4600, pSFK0004) with the plasmid-cured, Kmr Tcs strain, 4B20A-022. The Kmr Tcr transconjugants were recovered from this mating at a frequency of 10-5 transconjugants per donor and contained plamids pSFK4600 and pSFK0004. To detect a translocation event, we then mated one of these Kmr Nxs Smr Tcr transconjugants, 4B56A-204(pSFK4600, pSFK0004), with the Kms Nxr Sms Tcs plasmidless strain, Z15N, and selected for Kmr Nxr and Nxr Tcr transconjugants ( pSFK4600 and pSFK0004. We also recovered transconjugants which inherited resistance to both kanamycin and tetracycline and carried a 50-kb plasmid and pSFK0004 (Table 4) . Thus, we detected Kmr Tcr transconjugants containing the plasmid of increased size that we had predicted. Restriction analyses of one of these 50-kb plasmids showed that it contained additional Sau96I and EcoRV but not XhoI restriction sites as compared with pSFK4600. The addition of these two restriction sites is consistent with the presumptive location of the Kmr gene in the restriction map of pSFK5900 (Fig. 3) . Another type of transconjugant, which was Kmr Nxr Sms Tcs and contained no detectable plasmid DNA, was recovered. These transconjugants may have been recipients which had inherited unstable forms of pSFK4600 that had an insertion of the Kmr element.
DISCUSSION
We have presented genetic evidence that strains 3H40 and 4B20 harbored self-transmissible plasmids encoding tetracycline resistance. In contrast to other previously described Tcr plasmids of Campylobacter spp. (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) Additional studies are required to determine whether other plasmid sequences integrate into the chromosome along the kanamycin resistance determinant and whether these insertions into other DNA molecules are random. Our efforts are focused on the isolation of DNA sequences specific for the gene encoding kanamycin resistance and other selected plasmid sequences for use as probes to locate the insertions of the kanamycin resistance determinant (and plasmid sequences) in the chromosomes and plasmids of strains used in this study.
Resistance to kanamycin in C. jejuni appears to be uncommon (1, 4-6, 11, 22) . Moreover, the genetic basis of kanamycin resistance in other Campylobacter spp. has not been extensively investigated. Indeed, only one other Campylobacter plasmid, pIP1433, which encodes resistance to both tetracycline and kanamycin has been described (9) . The gene encoding kanamycin resistance, 3'-aminoglycoside phosphotransferase type III [APH(3')-III], in pIP1433 has been sequenced and shown to have a structural gene sequence virtually identical to that found for the structural gene of APH(3')-III of some gram-positive bacteria (20) . Whether the kanamycin resistance determinant of pIP1433 has properties similar to those of the kanamycin resistance determinant of pSFK5900 or pSFK5901 remains to be studied.
As further information on the transposable characteristics of this kanamycin resistance determinant develops, pSFK5900 and pSFK5901 may prove useful as genetic tools for the investigation of Campylobacter species pathogenesis. Transposons in Campylobacter spp. have not been previously described, and there are no readily available means of introducing other transposons into the Campylobacter genome. The discovery of a transposable element occurring naturally in Campylobacter spp. would permit the insertional mutagenesis of genes so that isogenic derivatives may be constructed for studies of the virulence and physiology of this important pathogen.
